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bolng mndo by Stutsman ft Co., a
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STUTSMAN & CO.,
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PIICS, CHILBLAINS. rCLONS, OURN3, CTC.
A VALUABLC HOUSEHOLD SALVC

ALL DAUSOIirS HAVE IT OR WIILOUTHM ON RCDurirACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE
Tvto-- j (.eirs.UNGttVtMICHttLS CO SANFPANCISCO

fe Have Been Talking
CROCKERY FOR THE PAST WEEK

ND WE HAVE SOLD LOTS OF IT.

Thanks.

Now, don't forget that wo have a
lino of Ladles' Shirt Waists at all
prices.

Lmlies' Whlto Linen Waist. . .81.30

Ladles' White lawn Waist 75c
14111108 Blnck Waists. .S1.00 to $2.00

Call ln, let us show you.

COOSSTORE
BAY

The Storo That Saves You .Money.
GEO. N. HOLT, . . Manager

Front Street. Marshfleld.

Is there anything ln all this world
inai is ot moro importance to vnn
than goad digestion? Food must bo
eaten to susinin mo nnd must bo
digested and convertod into blood
When tho digestion falls tho whole
body suffers. Chamberlain's Tnblets
aro a rational and rellablo euro forIndigestion Thoy Increase tho flow
of bile, purify tho blood, strengthen
tho stomach, and tono up tho wholedlgestlvo apparatus to a natural and
ueuiinj- - aciion, or sale by all deal

ji

Cities People

.From $20 to $25 For

This Chls Raugo

tffiVLv affl ''''! J
L IfllP a JuKKMiwHiinngw

Our company offers a limited number FREE to lions.
keepers who will agree to use this clean, and

stove.
The slock is getting low. Tt will bo a short time only
until the stoves are gone. Thoy will cud ahsolutchi the
fi'oo twifo offer.

OREGON COMPANY

Rail ll'wM

Jia5ufe:-!ha-i

u --!l 'iir

rgrlH

Most

to

Would do well to call nt tho Pacific Monumental Works, South
Droadwny and nuiKo from tho Inrgo stock now ou hnud.
Mr. Wilson hns In his employ the only practical marble and gra-nlt- o

cuttor ln ounty. And none but tho host work Is turned
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Capital fully paid
Surplus.

W, S, Chandler i C, Horton. Dorsev Kreltzer.

Cashier,

W, S, Chandler,
W, U, Douglas,
John F, Hall,
F, S, Dow,

T"P"T"W?WWTV

Pay
Splendid

convenient
economical

POWER

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments be Erected
Before Decoration Day

selection

First National Bank
$100,000,00

OFFICERS:

President, Vice-Preside- nt,

DIRECTORS:

John S,
Win, Grimes,
S, C, Rogers,
W, P, Murphy,

5,000,00

M, C, Horton,

Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at

$3,00 and up per year,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Snrplus and Undivided
Profits Over ....

Assets Over . . .

on

7""

Tn

Coos

Mi

Coke,

InteresPaid Time Deposits

$100,000

$500,000

Beaver Hill Coal
mount niAnLo xn josson cement.

b66t Domest,o and Imported brands,
easier, Lime, Brick and an kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
oFPin. ?!ERAL CONTRACTOR, ayyXll "KOADWAY. IIIONE 201
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